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TilE "MI BOLLliTlS"

is ruiiusiiKi)

Evfcri Afternoon Eicupt Sundays

At tin Olllce, Queeu street, Honolulu,
11. t.

DANIEL LOGAN Editor & Manager

l'OUTIIK.

Daily Bullotin Publishing Company,
(Liniitod )

SIMtHItll'TlUNM:
Daily JJui.MiTiN, 1 year 3S 00

" " 0 months a 00
" " per moiiili (de-

livered) CC

WKKKLY iJULLUTIN SUMMARY, I
your 4 00

foreign COO

J Until TelciihniH'H '. 250. -

layAddress all business eommunlcu-tlon- s
"iUNAOKU Daily Bullktin."

JSTAddress sill matter for publica-
tion "Editok Daily Bullkyin."
1. . Itox NO. IIOllOllllll. II.I.

JM. MONSABUAT.
Attorney at Law and Notary

Public. Merchant street, Honolulu.

ALFRED MAQOON,J . Attornuy at Law ami Notary
Public. Mo. 42 Merchant street, Hono-
lulu. iil

It W. Schmidt & sons.
J.X. Importers & Commission Mer
chants. FoitBtreet, Honolulu.

HHaokpeld & Co ,
Commission Agents.

Corner Fort and Queen streets, Hono-
lulu, II. I. 01

GW Maoparlane & Co.,
Importers and Commission

Merchants. Queen street, Honolulu,
II. I.

1 ONSALVES & CO.,
Jf Wholesale Grocers and WIno

Merchautfi. Ileavor lilook, Honolulu,
II. I.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer in General

. Merchandise. Queen street, Honolulu,
11. 1.

' ILDER & CO.,
Dealers in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt and Huildinu Materials
of every kind. Corner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu.

& COOKE,
Importers and Dealers in Lum-

ber and all kinds of Building Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Honolulu, i I H. I.

Steam Euglncs, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers; Irou, brass and Lead Castings;
Machinery of eypry description made to
order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blaeksmlthiug. Job Work ex-

ecuted at short notice.

Mas Assurance Coupy
OF LOXDOJl.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

I -- 91
, zSZ.

J NO. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer & General Business

A. Gr 12 IV M

SIuluiKiuin. Kolinln, JI. wall.

WMNER & CO.,
MANUFACTURING AND

Importing Jewelers.
02 Port Street Honolulu

Gift Goods
In Jewelry

A.'X

THOMAS LINDSAY

I'
AAj kinds iW

JEWELRY MAEtO ORDER

Largo nuil Fine StocK in Hand.

Souvenir SpiioiiH,
Coin OriumtciiiH,

Clllll'VUH,

ANYTIIINO YOU OKPKR.

King Street, between Nuuanu

and Bethel,

'IJic bent tiling to Huml to
your IVlcmlH abroad inKlng
JiroH.' Illustrated Houvimir
of Hawaii, Avliich is i;oMe.n
up lor the purpose and is
not an advertisement.

Australian Mail Service!

Flt S,1N FKA2M31MCO.

The Now and Fine Al Si-e- Steamship

"MARIPOSA,"
Of the OceaniCSteamslilp Company will

be duo at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

Feb. I I, 1892,
And will leave for the above port with

malls and passengers on or
auouc mat date.

t For freight or paBsagp, having
scpcrlor accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. IRWIN A CO.. I'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland 1

The Now and Find Al Steel Steamship

tt ALAMEDA,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

Feb. I I, 1892,
And will have prompt dispatch with

mails and passengers for
the above ports.

C3F" For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. IRWIN & CO.. Id,
Agents.

Iwrs Humid Co.s

TIME TAKl.fr:

ST MR.
--

KINAU,'
'CLARKE, Command,

Will leave Honolulu ivt 2 o'clock p. m.,
touching at Lahaina, Mualaea Bay
and Makena the same day; Muhu-kon- a,

Kawaihae and Laupahoehoe the
following day, arriving at Hilo at
midnight.

Roturning leaves Hilo touching at
Laupahoehoe samo day; Kawuihno,
a. m. ; Mahukona, 12 noon ; Makeila,
6 p. m. ; Maalaca Bay, 8 p. m. ; Laha-
ina, 10 p: m. the following day ; arriv-
ing at Honolulu G a. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

BJtf No Freight will be received
after 12 noon of day of sailing.

STMR.CLAUDINE'
DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock p. ii touching'' at' Kuhu-lu- i,

Huelo, Hana, Hmiioa and Kipa-hul- n.

Returning will arrive at Hono-
lulu every Sunday morning.

0F' No Freight will bo received
after 4 p. M. on day of sailing.

Consignees must bo at the landings
to receive their freight, as wo will not
hold ourselves responsible after such
freight lias been landed. While the
Company will use duo diligence in
handling livo stock, we decline to as-

sume any responsibility in caso of the
loss of 8iuno, and will not be responsible
for money or jewelry unless placed in
the care of Pursers.

W. C. WILDER, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.
1--

Facile Mail liieaiiislin Co.

AND THE

Occidental Oriental-S- , S, Co.

For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steamers pf the above Coiipaues will

coll at Honolulu on their way to tho
abovo ports on or ubout the following
dates :

Stmr. "Gaelic" Feb. II, 1092
Slmr. "Rio do Janeiro" April 12, 1892
Stmr. "Oceanic" June 9, 1892

For San Francisco,
Stealers of tlio above Cpmpancs wll

cal(l uf Hpnplulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to tlio above
port on or ubout tho following dates :

Stmr "Oceanic" March 5, 1892
Slmr. "City ol Peking" May 5, 1892
Stmr. "Gaelic" Aug. 17, 1892

tST Round Trip Tickets (o Yokohama
ami retunij 859. . .. l x' '"'

Wftr- - Fo- - fiulgltt and paasngn, apply to
-- H. HACKFELD & CO.,

207 tf AgeuU.

JNOTfOJS,

J)AU SHEE, wlTo'tif Amu and Alan,
Uiislue-- B at Kukullinlu, In

dry goodB uud general miielinndlo,
hihUt tho ilrm imino of Tan Yau & Co.,
have tills day sold their business uud
book aucouuts to Hop lllng & Co, of
Honolulu, who will settle all accounts
duo by the said Urni, Tan Yau & Co.,
ami to whom till debts due tlio said linn
must be paid. HOP IIING & CO.

Honolulu, Deo, 10, 1891, 328 lw

BY AUTHORITY.

TO VOTERS!

WARNING !

Your name must be registered on

the List of Voters foi Representa-

tives.

The name only being on the List

of Voters for Nobles will not entitle

the person to vote for Representative.

Examine the Voting Lists and im-

mediately cause your name to bo

entered on the Representative Vot-

ing List by the Inspectors.

Voters for Nobles now on the Noble

List must also have their names

registered on the Representative

Voting List and Register. Many

names of Voters for Nobles on the

List published and on the Register

are not now on the Representative

Voting List or Register.

C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.

January 13, 1892. 319 lot

Water Notice
In accordance with Sec. 1 of Chap-

ter XXVII. of the Laws of 188C.
All persons holding water privileges

or those paying water rates, are here-
by notified that the water rates for
the term ending June 30, 1892, will
be due and payable at the oflice of the
Honolulu Water Works on the first
day of January, 1892.

All such rates remaining unpaid for

fifteen days after they are due will be

subject to an additional c10 per cent.
Rates are payable at 'the office of

the Water Works in the Kapuaiwa
building. JOHN C. WHITE,

Supt. Hono. Water Works.
Honolulu, Dec. 28, 1891.

305 tf

Irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, H. I., Dec. 2, 1891.

Holders of wator privileges, or thoeo
paying water rates, are hereby noti-

fied that the hours for lining water for
irrigation purposes are from G to 8

o'clock A. m., and I to G o'clock p. m.

until further notice.
JOHN C. WHITE,

Supt. Honolulu ater Works.
Approved :

0. N. Sl'ENCEIt,
Minister of the Interior.

28-- f

'
INDEPENDENT

CANDIDATE

For Representative I

1st District.

W.G. WILDER.
320 td

Candidate for
Representative

3rd DISTRICT.

B; F. DILLINGHAM

OF THE

SIom oi Hawaii.
324 td

PAPJBIt HANGING!
J, L Mvvmi the Painter a cullGJVE have your Paper Kauglug done

promptly and neatly. 1150 Fort street,
P. O. llox ))87, Mutual Telephone
Odd, ipa if

NOTICE.

I1WOM AND FTKIt THIS DATK
T Mr. 0 J. McCarthy will collect all
my bills. II Q McGKEtV, M. I.

Honolulu, Dec. 31. ItL

AH OPEN LETTER.

To C. W Asin-oiii)- .

Honolulu, II. I., Jan. 29, 1892.
Sir: As a candidate for the hon-

orable olllcc of Representative of the,
Hawaiian Kingdom, your qualities
and Illness fo'r the honor sought by
you are fair subjects of investigation
to every interested citizen, and both
in your own interest, the interest of
your followers, anil that of your
opponents, is the right maintained
and Used of addressing you openly
upon tho subjects mentioned. ,

During the past few weeks jour
language and ideas expressed in your
various speeches have been charac-
terized mainly by vituperation nnd
abuse tho "wosh woman's" ji;u-uien- t

tliut lino of argument! 'sir,
which is resorted to by the lawyer
with a poor case, or the incendiary
communist.

A persistent effort to discover from
yourself so fur honest and honorable
reasons and motives in yourself for
your present political course has
failed. Perhaps believing that your
audiences were made up of densely
ignorant hearers, to whom the lun-guu-

of passion would appeal more
forcibly than that of reason you
have overlooked another class of
voters, and possibly belittled tjie in-

telligence of many upon whom you
rely as followers.

Grave charges arc in circulation in
this Kingdom regarding your politi-
cal course several of which can bo
briefly answered by you, and the
truth of which would necessarily be
presumed were you to remain silent
when the questions ate fairly put to
you.

You arrived iu this Kingdom, it is
believed, iu the spring of 1883, and
about the snmo time as our genial
friend Neumann, whom you term a
"malihini." Do you for any greater
reason than Mr. Neumann claim to
be a "kamuaina," and if so, what is
that reason V

You were born in Canada. Did
you or not state frequently and for-
cibly from the date of your arrival
here up to the summer of 1889 that
the country of your birth did not ap-
preciate your talents? That the
malevolent influence of Sir John
Macdonald uud other obstacles had
driven many bright uud ambitious
young men like yourself to seek home
and fortune under the welcouiiuu
folds of the stars and stripes.

You took up your home and your
fortunes in America for a time, and
made that the first country of your
adoption. Did you or not, from the
date of your arrival in Hawaii to Hie
summer of 1889, frequently and for-
cibly proclaim your former fealty
and present regard for the laws,
customs, and institutions of America,
the first country of your adoption 'i

You came to Hawaii in 1883, and
before'your first meal in the kingdom
had digested you demanded that an
honored and wise law of the kingdom
be set aside in your behalf in order
that you might at once be admitted
to the ranks of the legal profession

a right at that time reserved to
"kaniaainas," as you well know. At
that lime residence for five years and
citizenship were legal
to becoming u legal practitioner.

By the courtesy, generosity and
hospitality of His lato Majesty
qualities at all times too largely pos-

sessed by inonarclis of this Kingdom
the law was set aside in your fa-

vor, and you were received with open
arms by the people of this, the sec-
ond country of ypur adoption, no
small reason for your friendly recep-
tion being the fact that you hailed
frqm tho "land of the free and the
home of the brave."

Did you or did you not actively
support tho revolution of 1887
which resulted in establishing the
present constitution? You became
Attorney-Geneia- l of this Kingdom
upon the promulgation of the present
Constitution and continued in olllcc
until June, 189U. Did you or"not
act in thorough unci cqmplelb hur-mp.-

with your associates upon all
questions up to tho time of your de-

parture for Canada tho country of
your birth, in 1889?

Did you or not, as often as the
subject of the proposed treaty of
1881) with the United States was
brought up prior to your dyp.a,rtu,rp
for Canada, aneuk in uii(sp.n, with your
fiollpuguea, in its favor?

Did you or not while iu Canada ac-

cept the hospitality of Canadian Gov-
ernment ofliuiuls, und of officers of
the Canadian Pueiflu Ruilroud Com-
pany?

Did yon or not during your late
Canadian pilgrimage eyefatay your
leayo of, tt.h.HifUce, and draw your sal-

ary for the full time as though occu-
pied in the duties of your otlluu of
Attorney-General- ?

Did you or not duriug your ab-

sence iu Canada acquaint your col-

leagues with your movements, plans,
or work, if you performed uny, 111 the
good faith which is customary, fair,
and honorable among members of
one Cabinet?

Upon your return, when you re-

fused llnully before his late Majesty
and iu the presence of your collea-
gues, to join with theui ju recom-
mending the signing of tlio proposed
treaty of 188U did you give, hud
you ever before given, or have yon'
over since given any sound, bquure,

j hftngruble feaspu for yimr course?

Do you beliore that a change of
Constitution is necessary for tho
health and prosperity of this King-
dom?

If you so believe, do you believe
that the present is a sensible, proper
time for agitating and asking such a
.change?

Sir: These questions arc asked of
you in till condor, and the columns
of this paper arc open for your re-

plies, and will remain open until the
llrst day of February.

In conclusion, permit mo to say:
You come from two large and power-
ful nations to a small one. The
position upon the map, climate, soil,
and class of population of these
Islands entitle them to peace and
happiness. Small, aj this country
now is, there livo in it men of honored
names nnd family native Hawaiiaus,
and foreigners of various nationali-
ties, who are beginning to ask them-
selves: What does this man Ashford
mean? And they will look with
eagerness tor your replies when you
are told as I now tell you :

Sir, It is said that you arc a rene-
gade Canadian. It is said that you
are a renegade American. It is said
that you have already betrayed this
country, and the United Slates, in
whose hospitable arms you found
welcome for a time, also the
country of your birth which you
are said to have left with a heart of
loathing and hate. .

It is said that you aim to bclray
Hawaii again. Sir: If you can ex-

plain away the charges that are made
against you the measure of abuse
that has been and is being heaped
upon you will be the measure of your
reward. Diogi:n'i:s.

A FAVORITE REMEDY.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a
favorite during the winter months on
account of its great success in the
cure of colds. There is nothing that
will loosen a severe cold so quickly,
or as promptly relieve Iho lungs.
Then it counteracts any tendency to-

ward pneumonia. It is pleasant and
safe to take, and fully worthy of its
popularity. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co.. agents.

When you want a Portrait
Enlarged call on King- - Bros.,
get their price lint and see
HiiinplHH. They can't ho beat.

mi ID ji'fl rpip mn n
FOR ROAD BOARD:

John Phillips,
R. Lishman,
Jas. F. Morgan.

31C tf

Tie Siraiilit Ticket!

NATIONAL REFORM PARTY.

For Road Board:
JQIIST F. BOWLER,
S. (J. DWIGI1T,
SAML. MAIIELCXtfA.

325 2V

HERE'S ANOTIlEli

Loeb JnftBDBnfleut Canfliaate
..

FOR MEMBER OF THE

Rt)A.B BOARD

JOHN F. COLBURN.
UlOtf

H.M.von HOLT

CANDIDATE FOR MEMBER OF

ROAD BOARD.
:i)8tf

FOR 11ISNT

THE Very Di'slrahlo Itesl- -
1 deuce located on KI111111

stieet near the eoinur of 1'uii- -
Rlicola street, piesently occupied by 1

F. August Killers. Housu contains par-
lors, (ilning-i'ooi- n, kitchen, tlueu cliuin-hci'- e,

bathiooin, pantry, veranda rooms
ami ample clutct space, IWcsMon given
December 1st. limuiro at

HAWAII N HAltDWAHK CO.,
215 tf Foil street, opp. Spit'fkuM.

NOTIUB,

THE Map and Dcecilptlons of Lands
I of Ills lute Majesty ICulukaun to lie

sold at auction, uro now on lev at Mor-
gan's unction loom. ait! 20 1,

Tortoise

Shell

AT

H.F.Wuhma&8,

Fort Street.

AN INVOICE
OF FINK

havana Cigars.

From Havana Direct.

C. 0. BERGER.

287 tf

jr iz is

Formerly tho Grand Hotel.

Corner Second & Muikct Streets, Sun
Francisco.

MRS. BURLING, Proprietress.

TliU Flue Hotel, cuntrally located for
business purposes, having been thor-
oughly lenovati'd and newly furnished
tliiotighout, offers special conveniences
to Intending visitors from the Hawaiian
Islands.

KV A complete system of electric hells.
Direct 'communication with Hoffman
Cafe.

Rooms from $1 per Day Upwards.
287 illil

'LMI12

f Metropolitan K--

Meat Company
St KING STKEET,

G. J. WALLER, - Manager.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

ANI

NAVY CONTRACTORS.
fii

THOS. LINDSAY,

MANUFAOTUHINO

.ToAveltM- - S WulelnniiUor.
KUKUI JEWELRY a SPECIALTY.

King Street, Honolulu, II. I.
lay Funicular utteiitiou paid to all

kinds of repairs. 91

C. B. RIPLY,
AiseiiiTKtrr.

OiFici:: Hoomn, Spicckels' Block,
Mutual Telephone 208.

Dew Designs I Modern Buildings I

Complete plans and specltleatlons for
every description of hullding. Contracts
drawn and uaieful superintendence of
construction given when icipilied. Cull
uud examine oluns. upr 21) ly

km mm Co.'s

TiMH TAIILK:
LOCAL l.l.VK.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from K. F. for S. F.

S.S.AUSTRALIA.
Jan 20 Feb 2
Feb 23 March 1

March 22 March 29
April 1!) April 20
May 17 May 2--

June 11 .1 uni' 21
Jul i: . .11 ST. July 1

Aug 9 Aug 10
Sept t! Supt 13
Oct-- 1 Oot 11
Nov 1 Nov 8

T1IHOU01I LINK.

Arrive from Ran Sail for San Fran-
cisco.Francisco.

Alameda Feb 11 Mariposa
Mariposa Mar 10. . . ." .Monowui
Mouowui April? Alameda
Alameda May 5 Mariposa
Maiiposa lime 2 ... .Mouowui
MoiiiiWtii June 30 Alameda
Alameda July 28 . . . .Mariposa
Mariposa Aug 25 Mouowui
Monowui Sept 22. Alameda
Alameda Oct 20 Mariposa
Mariposa Nov 17 Mouowai

REMOVAL.

WM. MILLER, CABINET MAKER

Having icmovcd hi business to tho

Aiti.i.;To. ui.ocit. 11011:1. ST..
notllles his patrons and the pub- -

lie generally that he has
iu stock and for salu

Musical IoMrumems, Curios, Canes,

Etc , made from native woods. Cabinet
Mukiug ami Inlaid Work of Bvory De-
scription executed tu llrst-clu- ss style.

Try my Furniture Polish, tho Best in tho World.
I'artleiiliu attention paid to KepairitiK

mil satisfaction guaranteed. U2i-l- m

TO LET !

rJ?liroe i 3 ouwoh
About to he built at tho corner of IJero-tati- la

and Keeaiimokii streets, each con-
taining Parlor. Dining-roo- Hallway,
4 Uedrnoiiis, Kitchen, i'antry and Bath-
room.

fc Tlio plans can he seen at my
olllce, and any nller.ttious desired by i
tenant will he made.

2J8 tf u. .1. McCarthy.
E. B. rilOMAS,

CONTJIACTOH and BUILDER.
Estimates given on all kinds of Brick,
Iron, Stone and Wooden Buildings. All
kinds of Jobbing iu the Building Trade
attended to Keeps for sale Brick, Lime,
Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,
Old and New Corrugated Iron, .Mlutoi;
Tiles, Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and
colors; California and Monterey Sand,
Granite Cmhiugaud Blocks, Etc.

lay Olllce and Yard: Cor. King and
Smith streets. Olllce Hours: 8 to Vi
A. m., and 1 to 1 I', m.

ttxr Telephones: Bell, 351; Mutual,
117. Hesldence: Mutual, 110. 1. O.
Box. 117 129 ly

GORGEkUCASi
a&i&fe

Contractor 1. L & Builder.

Honolulu Steam Filming MUM, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Muiiufuctuics all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,
Sashes, Doors, and all kinds of wood
woik tlniBli. Turning, Scroll and Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and
IMautiit,', Morticing and Tenanting.
CS51 Oiders promptly attended to and

work guaranteed. Orders frcm the
other Islands solicited. 'Jl

VING-FAT&CO- .,

Contractors- - Builders,
Corner Bethel & King Slroels.

Will furnish estimates for all kinds of
I' nil m Buildings. Manufacturers and
dealers In Fiiruituie. Tho latest pat-
terns Impoited from thu Coast Mill
woik done and all kinds of Mouldings
made ut the shoitcsl notice.

lay Furniture SMoio at No. DO X1111-iii- iii

stieet, opno. Ah Ike's. U02 3m

Hie liiimfacfi Sites

FOR SALIC!

I' our Fine Itcslduiivo Sites,
situated 011 1 llkol street, for sale.

The Lots have a fiuntuizu of til feet oil
l'iikol street uud hiu 200 feet deep, uro
likely laid out In fruit uud shade trees
und 1110 nil covered with grass; wuter
laid 011 thioiighout. Thu situation of
these Lots and the limited number muko
It uccos-ur- y that Intending nuicluisurs
should make uurly application to the
undersigned, froiii.whoui all particulars
eun be hud. JAS. F. MOltUAN.

203 tf

"llSS'M, von GERICHTEN"

lPiiinist. Ac foloit
Teaches tho Higher uud Lower Hudl-meii- ts

of Miidc. For further Informa-
tion luuuliu at Hawaiian News Co.'s
Store, or call Mutual Telephone 015.

Illti 1 Hi

ANNUAL MliETlNG.
THE regular annual meotlnsi of tho--

lluwulliiu Fruit 1 Tuio Co. will bo
held at their ollleo Iu Wulluku, Maul, on
FltliMY, Feb. la, 1802, ul 10 o'clock.
A. M W.H.DANIELS,

31 1 8St Secretary H. F. & T. Co..

$
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NOTICE.
l'oi iiiitsoinii is hi'iuhy to tho

Oliincfcu losidonlM of Honolulu mid
suburbs to kt oil' lire crackers on the
dnys, iind during the hours specified
below for tho celebration of tliuir Now

Vein's l)ny, to wit :

From Thurcdny, .Inn. 28, nt 2 i. in.,
till Friday, Jim. 21), at 10 p. in. On

Saturday, Jim. Ii0, fiom 0 si. in. to 10

p. in. On Monday, Feb. 1, from 0 a.
m. to 10 p. in.

No lire crackers to bo let oH'iii any
street or except in private yards, and
then only in boxes or other suitable
containers to prevent the possibility
of lire.

No bombs will bo allowed to be used
within the Firo Limits of tho city.

V. FOSTER,
District and Police Justice of Hono-

lulu.
Approved :

Ohas. 11. Wilson,
Marshal of the Kingdom.

Honolulu, Jan. 27, 1S92. :130 fit

NOTICE.

MAitBiiAii'8 Omen, )

Honolulu, 11 . 1., Jan. 28, 1892. J

All Special Commissions issued
from this Department bearing date
prior to April 1, 1SD1, jio heieby can-

celled, and the holders are requested
to return them immediately to this
otlice. . C1IAS. B.WILSON,

Marshal of tho Kingdom.
Approved :

W. Austin Whitino,
Attorney-Genera- l.

:i:si iw

W. K. K. Muikai, Km., has this day
beon appointed an Agent to Grant
jIaii'iiige Licenses for the District of
jWukawao, Island of Maui.

C. N. SPENCER,
Milliliter of Interior.

Intel ior Office, Jan. 2S, lS'Jl.
331 lit

J no. S. Smithies, Esq., has this day
been appointed an Agent to Grant
Marriage Licenses for the District of
Noilh Koh.ila, Island of Hawaii.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oilice, Jan. 28, 1801.
:m :tt

JjaifU gJuITrt'lit
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit oi all.

FRIDAY, JAN. 29, 1892.

Mr. Watcrhouse must have been
struck with a chill not caused by the
damp weather last night, when the
call of the Independent candidates
only rallied about forty, including a
baker's dozen of candidates, while
straight politics had crowded houses.

This being a public holiday politics
may well be given a kind of truce
except in the news department. It
may not be inappropriate, however,
to remark that, if you wisli your holi-

days to be happy, you should vole
the National Reform ticket straight
next Wednesday.

The condition of the streets after
rain such as fell on the eve and
morning of Accession Day is such as
might appal candidates for the road
hoard. There is certainly some
things lacking in our street grading
and building, when vakt pools of wa-

ter and miles of mire ate created by
every considerable precipitation of
moisture. Candidates who have no
delinite ideas about improving this
state of things should do themselves
a .id the community the justice of
retiring.

Tho 1Jui.u;tin would congratulate
Her Majesty on the conclusion of the
first year of her reign. Jt has been
a year of peace and moderate pros-

perity. Political feeling has only found
constitutional vents. May it ever bo
thus in Queen Liliuokalani's reign.

To this cud it is well not to heavily
weight tho safety valves. Tho emis-

sion of 8uperlluous partisan steam in
a general election may make a good
deal of noise, yet not bo an unmixed
evil in relieving undue pressure in
the national boiler3. We wish Her
Majesty many happy returns of the
day.

W0I1THY OF A TRIAL.

If yon are troubled with rheuma-
tism or a lame buck, hind on over
the scat of pain a piece of flannel
dampened witii Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. You will be surprised at the
prompt relief it affords. 00 cent
bottles for sale by all dealers. Hen-so- n,

Smith & Co.. audits.

Plcturo Frames mado to
orilflr from latent ntylen of
mouldings. Innovation of
old pictures a specialty.

"" .
! . - NVtfc.-

EMMELUTH WITHDRAWS.

Gives Notice and Reasons at

the Independents' Meeting.

Small V I mi1.m ltoiul
JLtoiivd in SjVimt.

Forty or llfly people, about a
fourth of them Portuguei-p- , had as-

sembled at the Gymnasium, Rere-tani- a

street, in response to the call
of tho Independent candidates.

Hon. Antone Rosa by request took
the chair, and asked those who called
the meeting to direct the proceed-
ings.

Mr. J. Emiiiclutli came forward
and began at once to give the his-

tory of the failure of the central
committee of the Reform party to
call the party together. Those who
desired organization were put off
f i om lime to time with "by and
bye," and the rtsult was unsatisfac-toi- y

to most right-thinkin- g mem-
bers of the party. There was no-

thing that the party need be ashamed
of. They considered that when the
party failed to come together as a
whole, it should have had some re-

presentation on the Mechanics' Union
ticket. In Litis they were disap-
pointed and then an effort was made
to get up an independent ticket.
They had gone far enough in this to
show Mr. Lorriu Thurston and those
who agreed witli him that they still
believed in the principles of the Re
form party. Ho had been encourag-
ed by many steadfast men in joining
the Independent ticket. A noon
that day he had become convinced
that the" persistence of the Independ-
ent ticket in the campaign would be
to risk the election of the Wijcox
ticket. Mr. Neumann was approach-
ed to see if he would retire as a con-

cession to the Reform party, but he
had informed them that matters had
proceeded too far for him to with-
draw. Therefore the speaker decided
to draw out, and he hoped that Mr.
Kaaukai would do likewise. In that
case the Independent voters ought
to concentrate their votes as much
as possible against Mr. Neumann,
lie thought the best they could do
was to vole straight for Watcrhouse,
Cummins and Williams. In retiring
he wished to thank the friends who
had stood by him and to the Adver-
tiser for its kind expressions. (Ap-
plause. )

Calls for Mr. II. Watcrhouse, who
had been present, elicited the state-
ment that he had gone away.

Mr. John F, Cplburn, independ-
ent candidate for the road board,
briefly solicited the votes of the peo-

ple. It would not be right to put
two employees of one firm on the
board, as that would make matters
as unsatisfactory as before. The
object of the board was to have the
road money properly expended.
Whoever they elected It should not
be Ross Bowler, who should be elect-
ed to stay at home, liowler had got
his share and others should have a
chance. (Laughter.)

Mr. Robert Lishman delivered the
following address: Mr. Chairman
and fellow-citizen- s: I appear before
you this evening as a candidate for
the road board, and if you elect rae
1 feel confident that I can provide
you good roads. We ought to have
good roads in this district, as we
have the very best of material for
road making within easy reach of the
main streets of Honolulu. The road
board is one of the most important
parts of the government, having the
life, safety and comfort of their fel-

low citizens in their hands, to say
nothing of tile very large amount of
the people's money to spend. I ask
you to be careful in the men you
elect, and to whom you entrust the
expenditure of your money. I feel
safe in saying that if you elect John
Phillips, James F. Morgan and
Robert Lishman yon will have the
very best streets ; your money will
lie honestly spent. What arc your
reads now? In summer you are
blinded and smothered with dust so
thick that it resembles a sand storm
in the desert. In winter you wade
around ankle deep in mud and
slush, like walking in a now plowed
field after a thunder storm, and why
is this? Because your present road
makers in dry weather put carl load
after cart load of Punchbowl dirt and
red Ewa dust upon the streets. After
the first showor, they scrape it off
and cart it away in the form of mud,
only to replaco it again the first dry
day. Gentlemen, think how much
time and money is thus uselessly
wasted which eould be put to better
advantage. Our roads should be
made of clean lava rock properly
prepared, and once laid down, not
constant scraping would be required.
But neither our present Road Super-
visor nor his boss, the Minister of the
Interior, knows anything about road
making. Look at the Esplanade to-

day. It is a disgrace which cries
out against the gross incompetency
of the road authorities. To-da- y,

afler our late rains, the Esplanade,
where not knee deep in mud, is one
great inland lake where the small
boys amuse themselves by sailing
about on rafts made of planks. This
placn should be one of the first to bo
fixed ; it should bo properly drained
and graded so that the merchants
can get to their warehouses without
the need of a row-bo- at j that dray-
men be not placed in danger of
drowning their horses, and when the
dock laborer can work without being
waist deep iu water or mud during
the long hours of his daily toil. The
quantity of stagnant water on the
Esplanade is a serious menace to
the public health and should receive
the attention of the Board of Health,
Beretauia street should be completed

wr& ry?,i'5 - r-- vS'V-5W-
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at Oticd anil libt fUjo'Nvtiu4 to drag along
nt snail's paco as it is now. It is a
wonder to me that the luna of Bcrc-tani- n

street and all his gang have
not died from laziness long before
this. All lumber and material

for use upon ihc loads should
bo bought after pioper tenders have
been ordered ; if this cannot be done,
then no one firm should have it all,
but the patronage should be evenly
distributed among all merchants dral-in- g

iu the articles required. If 1 am
elected 1 shall see that no Chinese or
Japanese are employed by the Road
Hoard, and that all labor shall be
done by Hawaiians, Portuguese, or
other nationalities but no Asiatics.
The place for the Asiatic is in the
plantation fields, and not upon the
roads to toko the food out of tho
mouths of the wives and children of
our Hawaiian and Portuguese fellow-citizen- s.

My motto will be fair
wages and no grinding of the laborer
down to Asiatic prices. The laborer
is worthy of his hire; so let him uavo
just wages, that he may bring up his
family decently, so that the children
will fill the parents' places in the
future. Every da)' we see hundreds,
yes, thousands of dollars of tho peo-

ple's hard earned money squandered
through gross negligence. But, gen-

tlemen, this will be remedied if you
elect Phillips, Morgan and Lishman.
While on the street to-da- y I was
asked by a friend "if I was aware
that there were three Sams running
against me for the Road Board?" I
told my friend 1 was only aware of
two ; ho told me if tho two Sams got
in who had their names on the list,
the third Sam would have all the
management of the roads ; I tumbled
to who the third Sam was and left.
I am aware there has been some of
the candidates on other tickets who
have asked you to strike off some of
my colleagues' names and put tliein
on my ticket. They tell you they
want mo to go in, as am a practical
man. 1 tell you, gentlemen, they
don't care anything about me, if
they can only get there themselves.
1 ask you, gentlemen, to vote for J.
Phillips, James F. Morgan and Lish-

man.
Mr. II. von Holt said he was not

suppoiling an Independent ticket for
Nobles. The only independent ticket
he would support was his own. "The
Lone Independent" lone because
he expected to bo one of three suc-

cessful paudidates and not one of a
large number of unsuccessful ones.
All the road board candidates wanted
good roads, economical expenditure
and equal privileges for all. '(lis ideas
coincided with Mr. Lishman's re-

marks, and if elected ho would try
to carry out the ideas to the best of
his ability. Ho thought it only right
that the public at large should know
what the candidates of the Liberal
party were telling the natives. Mr.
Fernandez told them that being well
known to the wealthy business men
of Honolulu, he had promises from
them, that if ever the roatl board
funds ran short they, the merchants,
would advance any sums necessary.
(Laughter.) That was a valuable
man to have on the board. The two
Sams had been to their employer and
asked his permission to run when
they say this is the answer Sam
Allen gave: "If the voice of the na-

tion calls you to act, I cannot very
well refuse, and if you are elected I
will not interfere with your duties,
and will assist you all I can." Sam
Allen says that, gentlemen. With
three such men in the field so well.,
supported, it might seem impudence
on the speaker's part to run against
them, but he was in the field to break
up such a combination and intended
to light it out. A careful canvass
amongst the strong Hawaiian districts
had convinced l.im of his strength
with them, and if he could depend
upon a suppoit from the white voters
he felt sure of at least breaking up
the other solid ticket (for there was
no doubt. in his mind that the natives
as a whole would vote that ticket
almost straight), and probably com-

ing in third with S. C. Dwight at the
head of t)ie pole. Therefore lie
asked the white voters not to forget
him on election day but cast their
ballot with his name having a cross
against it, and not to throw away their
voles upon those who had no show of
getting in.

Mr. Jas. F. Morgan didn't know
what they wanted lilui to talk about.
Road boards? Well, all he could
sa' about road boards was to men-
tion the three names Phillips, Mor-

gan and Lishman. They relied chiefly
on Mr. Lishman's ability and exper-
ience for the practical work of the
board, but the speaker would see
that tho accounts were all straight,
lie was not aware previously of any
personal advantage in getting on the
road board, but since the remark of
Mr. Co I burn just then he began to
think it would be a good thing to be
a member of the board.

Tho meeting adjourned at 8:2fj.

A. F. & A.

rpiIUKK will hu a special meeting of
X Lodge lo Progios de l'Oee.mie, No.

134, A. P. A. M THIS (Friday)
KVUNINO, for eonferiiiig the Thud )e-gi-

Alembciftof Iliiwiiliau Lodge mil)
Moioiiriiing bicthruu luspcctfiilly Invited.

Per order. SAM'L NOWIJ3IN,
8:12 11 Secretary,

NOTICE.

nPHE Steamer "Khiaii"
X will Kail from Hono-

lulu for her usual ports on
MONDAY. Feb. list, at o'clock i M.

WH.DKH'S STEAMSHIP CO.
Honolulu, Jan. 2, "l8'J2. 832 2t

MISS N. von GERICHTEN,

IPianist; 3c Soloit
Teaches tho Higher and Lower Hudi-iihmi- U

of MupIc. For further Informa-
tion IiKjuire at Hawaiian News Co.'s
Store, or cull Mutual Telephone C(tf.

U10 lur
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"August
Flower 39

tfor two years I suffered terribly
with stomach trouble, and was for
all that time under treatment by a
physician. He finally, after trying
everything, said stomach was about
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food for a time at
least. I was so weak that I could
not work. Finally on the recom-
mendation of a friend who had used

your preparations
A worn-o- ut with beneficial re-

sults, I procured a
Stomach. bottle of August

Flower, and com-
menced using it. It seemed to do
nie good at once. I gained iu
strength and flesh rapidly ; my ap-
petite became good, and I suffered
no bad effects from what I ate. I
feel now likp a new man, and con-
sider that August Flower has en-

tirely cured me of Dyspepsia in its
worst form. James IJ. Dbdkrick,
Saugerties, New York.

W. J3. Utsey, St. George's, S. C,
writes: I have used your August
Flower for Dyspepsia and find it an
excellent remedy.

Auction Sales by James F, Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OF

Household Furniture !

On SATURDAY, Jan. 30th,
,VT IU U'ULUCK X .u. .

At the residence of Mr. M Jarrctt,
"Chrlstlcy Plnce," Fort street, I will
sell at Public Auction, the

Household Furniture
Comprising

BEDROOM SETS!
Bedsteads. Muttrasscs,
Jloqiiito Nuts, Chairs, Tiibles,

Crockery, Meat Safe,
Stove & Kltehcu Utensils, etc., etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
331 2t Auctioneer.

Underwriter's Sale.

W, Jan 30th
AT I Si O'CLOCK (MI,

At the Store of II. Hackfcld & Co.,
Queen street, I will sell at Public Auc-
tion for account of whom it may concern :

BAGS & CEMENT !

H. H. & CO.
Z B.

No. 1-- 2Q Bales BAGS.

P, in diamond.

52 Bbls. WHITE BItOS. CEMENT.
W, in diamond.

09 Bbls. WHITE BROS. CEMENT.

Damaged by salt water on voyage of
Importation per German bark "Paul
Isenbcrg," from Liverpool.

t
Terms Cash in U. S. Gold Coin. '

JAS. F. JiOKG
332 It Auctioneer.

Underwriter's Sale.

On SATURDAY, Jim. 30thf
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Salesroom, Queen street, I will
sell at Public Auction, for account of
whom it may concern:

T. H. D.
Hon.

1243- -1 Case Hats, 4 Doz,

1239-- 1
K 8 "

1212- -1 6 "

1224- -1 it u 5 10-1- 2

Damaged by snlt water on voyage of
llipoi-iiitoi- i per "S. S. Australia" irom
Sail Pruncisoo.

THItMH C.HII.

JAS. P. MORGAN,
831 2tj Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF

Dll Young Si

On SATURDAY, Fob Glh,
AT 1 OJCI.OOK NOOV,

At my Salesroom, Queen street, I will
bell at Pnbflo Auction,

A Desirable Residence
On Young Stieot, at rear i)f resi-

dence of Hon. S, Pnikur.

The Lot has a fionfago of fjOfeetoi)
Young fetreot uiul s 140 feet deep. There
la a

New Dwelling House
On the Lot containing Parlor, 3 Hetf-ronm- s,

Dining-roo- Pantry. Kitchen,
eto. Tuu grounds tiro nicely planted
with Flowers and Shade Tieos. Water
laid on throughout,

tr For fui tlier particulars apply to

JAS. F. MOJtGAN,
331 7t Auctioneer,

For Mouldings, Frames,
Pastels, Allotypes, Photo-
gravures, Etchings and
everything in tho line of
pictures, go to King Bros,,
liolul street.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE GO.
mC'llAltU A. IflcUlllJCDY,

Issues Every Desirable Form
m - -

It has paid its moinbors sinco its organization THREE HUNDRED AND
Its New Distribution l'oliey is the most liberal ever offered by

JST" For full particulars apply lo

AI OPPORTUNITY !

At the request of a
number of our patrons,
we have concluded to
offer the services of our
artist, Mr. "W. Y. Itow,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting and "Wa-

ter Coloring1, free of
charge.

Mr. Itow has been in
our employ for the past
two years and we feel
confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KING BROS.,
Hotel street.

MUtSHAL'S SALE.

BY yh'tiie of a Wilt of Exreiitlou
Issued out of the Police Court on

tho 22d day of .January, A. 1). 1S02,
against II. Aki, defendant, in favor of
.1 Nott, plaintiff, for the sum of r0.75,
I have levied upon and cxposu for
sale at the Police Station, in the Dibtriet
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, at 12
o'clock noon, of WEDNESDAY, the
24th day of Febiunry, A. D. 1802. to the
highest bidder, sill'tho right, title and
interest of the said II. Aki, defendant,
hi and to the following property, unless
said judgment, interest, costs aud my
expenses be previously piid.

List of property for sale:
Plumber's and Tinsmith's Tools

and Effects.
For particulars inquire at the Deputy

Maislml's Olllce.
(Signed) C 1$. WILSON,

Marshal.
Honolulu, Jan. 20, 8f'2.

32'J;iut-5y- t

j. : wiNTHu.su., j)is. v. a. wjfti i:h, jii., nut.

WINTER & WINTER,

Olllce Hotel st., opp. Y. M. O. A., ad-
joining the Honolulu Library.

Branch Otlice, : : : 20G Kearny St., S. F.

' LL Dental operations skilfully per- -
formed at Si'n Francisco prices;

vhio)i are 80 percent I'heapei than Hono-
lulu price; and if not as good as the
best Dentistry in Honolulu no clinrgc
will be made. You need not go to San
Francisco for your Dentistry. Ourgieat
reduction in prices the citizen'! have de-
manded, and wo will the demand

wi: iiAVis roiiK to hi;.ii,ii . !

HOT Call and get pi ices and save your
money. We icturii our thanks 'to the
citi.ens of Hawaii, M:mi aud Kauai for
their liboi al patronage and solicit a ee

of the same.
Okiuck Homes: 7 a. m. to 8 i. m.

jan 27-!- )2

-- JJY-

MRS. FLORENCE WILLIAMS

ON

'Patriots,' 'Hnrofs' & 'Saints.'

SATURDAY, Jan. IJOth.

TUESDAY, Feb, 2nd.
FKIDAY, Feb. fith.

Ar 7:JJO L. M. ,

LIBRARY BUILDING,
(Front Room.)

Courso Ticket 82.50
Single Admission $1 00

810 tf

TO LET.

Cottage to et on
'Punchbowl street. Kn- -

qillro of L. ADI.KK,
207 tf 13 iS'iiimnii st. shoe store.

TO l,ET

SUITE of Furnished
Rooms wllli bathroom

attached and conveniently
located. Apply at this ollee,

aysiw

TO LET
OUHE of 0 rooms, kitchenIII anil bathroom, within

four minutes' walk of the
Piiht Ollico. Rent Sao a mouth. Apply
at this olllce. H2ti tf

MeHsrs. King BroH. ar
PhowiiiK u lino lino of Liiini-Im- o

and otliw style Parlor
EusoIh, Wall UrackotH and
Window Cornices at jirlcoH
to meet the times.

General,

Fort Street,

New Goods by

OF NEW YORK,

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
Tools & Implements,

Paints, Oils & Varnishes,
TURPENTINE, LUBRICATING OILS

OF THE- - BEST QUALITY.

CAKBOLINEUM AVENARIUS
(From 1 Gallon to SOO Gallons).

665" We are, the only Authorized Agents for this article, and are
prepared to quote special prices for any quantity.

PACIFIC HAKDWAEE CO., L'd.

Dress Goods I

A FULL ASSORTMENT

;m . ftcii'104 Fort street, Honolulu.

Latest Designs in Strpi ana Mali Dress Goods,

All Woo! Gam lette in all Shades,
A FULL LINE OF COLORS IN

110,
Figured Chulles & Silk Striped Ohailles.

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Striped Flannels & Flannelettes.
COME AND SEE OUR

STRIPED & PLAID WORSTED COMBINATION SUITS. TRICOT &
FINE CLOTHS FOR RIDING HABIT.

, o
8 If you are in search of Dress Materials come and examine our

immense assortment before making your purchases elsewhere.

MELL N

Small Sizo?
Size,
Size,
Size,

;i08

&
j

I'rt-.siiScit-

of Policy !

FOUR MILLIONS OF DOLI ARS.

any Insurance

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

Honolulu.

Late Arrivals I

Dress Goods !

CAN BE FOUND AT

9

85 Cents a Bottle,
(50 Cents a Bottlo,
$1.00 per Dozen,

7.00 Q' Dozen.
- tf

T'i-liJ-
-'J

RICHARDSON,
AKCJIIITKCT.H!

NEEDS

BENSON, SMITH &CO

li;t-11- 5 Fort Street, Honolulu, II. J,

ARE XOW TUB

AGENTS

New and Fresh Lot Just Received from the

FACTORY!

O.I1JEJS

Largo
Small
Large

PALMER
AUOHITHCT8

Company.

STYLES OF ARCIIITECTURKS:
Kastliiko, Queen Anno, KenaUaiiee, Gothic, Italian, Ulnssie, Nqrinuu,

IN STONE, BRICK, IRON OR WOOD.
Besl Modern Designs In Residence! Cheap Artistic Cottages a Specialty I

Complete plans and spcellleutloiis given; also superintendence of construction.

W 01 FICE-Chil- ton Block, cor, Kinjj & Fort. Entrance on Fort St.

i

T

etta:

y

JKJ.t
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TIME TABLE.

ttHOJI AS Afc'TKK FT. II. 1. lHllii.

I JsKvJwCv. !J "Vj

A.M. A.M. l'.M. l'.SI
Lcavo Honolulu. ..0:15 8'4G1:4" 4::tuf
ArrivoHonoullull..7:20 i): 57 2:57 Biiffit
Lonvo Ilonoulluli..7::i0 10 M3 .V.t.t nj42f
Arrive Honolulu. ..8 :35 11:55 4:65 0:501

t'KAUl. CITY LOCAL.
Loavo Honolulu 5:20
Arrive Pearl City 5 :58
Lcavo Pear' Clly..(i:00
Arrive Honolulu.. .0:40 ..

t Satin days only.
Sundays excepted.
Saluninys cxeeptcd.

' LXSii

aihi StuIUfiii
FRIDAY, JAN. 29, 18J2.

ARRIVALS.
Jan 29

Stmr Klimii f i oin Maul and Hawaii
Stiurlilkcllke from Iluinakua

VESSELS LEAVING

Stmr V Q Hull fi r Muni and Hawaii lit
10 a in

PASSENGERS.

Kroin Muul and Iluwatl per stmr Kl
nan,. Ian L"J A Mltehelluud wife, Misses
Mitehoil Mies Wcmlt, Kev A V
Soaies, T ri Williuins, Miss M Chiunber-lui- n,

K D Baldwin, U Kuttinan, AT At-
kinson, Mrs S G Wilder. Mrs C L W Ight,
Wilder WlRht. Mis I'fculner, Miss C
Wight, A Molly, G II Puole, .1 Millaid,
Mis 11 Knllicliuii, Judge
B F Slineoe, Mis 11 P wood and d.uign-te- r,

Dr Tenipleton, wife and child, and
07 deck.

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr Khiiin 202 sheep, 4 hoises, 150
bugs potatoes, 57 bags coin, Co pkgs
hides and K15 pks bundtles.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The schooner va is at
Dlschaiged In waul cargo and

waiting foi a load of Migarlor SauFian-eUe- o.

MA11UK0NA.

Ai rivals .Ian 5, stmr Kinau fiom
'J, btmr Kinau fiom Ililo; 13,

Kinau fiom Honolulu, uhr Kaao-l.-

fiom Kawuih.ie; J2, Am
Schooner Kn, Moller master, 14 days
fiom San Francisco, to Hawaiian Kail-loa- d

Co. Consignees, T s Kuy, Pncliu-eh- n
Planting Lo; It It Uind, Kohala

biigar Co, and S G Wilder & Go. Caigo:
gi.iiiikgroeeiles. machinery, lime, hay,
etc; 23. stmr Kinan fiom Honolulu;
frloop Keaolaul fiom Kawaihao; 22, stmr
Hawaii from Mamakna and Kawalhac;
ftnir Lehna fiom Hnmakna; 27, stmr
Kinau fiom Ililo and way poiLs.

Depai tmes J.m !), stmr Kinan for
Honolulu; lii, .stun Kinan for Ililo; ID,
stmr Kinau for Honolulu; 22, stmr Ha-
waii for Honolulu; 23, stmr Lehna for
Kawalhae; stmr Kinau for Ililo; 27,
stmr Milan for Honolulu.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

JSntke Nous Club dance tit Arion
hall t.

Diamond Head, 3 o'clock Weather
cloudy, wind fresh northeast.

This is.tlio first anniverbary of the
Accession of Hor Majesty to the
Tin one.

Tiir Ewa Plantation Co. will meet
nt the oilice of Cattle & Cooke

at 10 o'clock.

Jno. S. Smithius is an agent to
grant marriigo licenses for tlio Dis-
trict Of Kohala, Hawaii.

A hpavy downpour of rain fell ut
10 o'clock tliisnioining and continued
for about twenty minutes.

Tin: regular meeting of tlio Pacific
Huidwnro Go. will take jiluco

ut tlio oflice at 10 o'clock.

W. E. K. Maikai lias been appoint-
ed an agent to grant mairiuge licenses
for the District of Alakawao, Maui,

Engine Co. No. 1 at a meeting held
last"e ening decided to have the De-
partment paindo take place on Feb. G.
t -

Mr. Wray Taylor Heated tho town
to an hour's niusic'on the chimes of
Kuuniakapili Ohurcli early tins morn-
ing.

The annual meeting of tlioKalmku
Plantation Co. will bo held
at 11 :30 o'clock, at the Chamber of
Coriinierco'rooin.

Tjie filing oi claims, for damages
caused by tlio witjoning' of tlio Wai-ki- ki

road, will close with
the Police Justice.

The different liding societies ac-

coutred in rainbow-colore- d habits
wero around ilio streets this morning,
regardless of tlio mud and mire.

Baluteh of twenty-on- e guim each
wero Ihed from the U. S. B. Pensaeolu
and the shore battery at noon y

in honor of Her Majesty's accession.

At 10 o'clock J. F, Mor-
gan will sell household furniture at
the residence of Air. Jnrret, Fort
plrcpt. At rioou he will hold an un-

derwater's Mile ut Ilia Mik'sroom.

Major Uojiertbon, Her Majesty's
Chamberlain, yesterday received the
decoration of Commander in the Or-

der of Kulnknun; Her Majesty tho
Queen making the presentation per-
sonally.

To-da- y being u public holiday all
poverhi)iei)l o'Uices ae ulosefl. Gov-priinic-

diplomatic, consular and
privuto ijags ure Hying, and the ship-
ping in the harbor is gaily decorated
witji bunting in Junior of tho iay,

Tjip Pniadjbo of the Pucillp for
January in Ubued,as uhtial.in tirno for
the Australia, TJiu present number
in'gins Vol. V., and tlio journal, as all
are agreed, is of benefit to the coun-
try by its circulation abroad. Tho
artistic alh'goiioul cover surpasses
most journals of its class, and the pa-p- er

being truly u representative one
is well deserving tho support of tlio
community.

V. -
iMiiminitiaryiuitKrmimilr wii-.;a- tgtWwAiWV

"mimi 1 l '.:mt' j'niiiuijji 'irnar---- jroe

MECHANICS' UIOH.

Good Kill I,V sit. llobin-son'- s

Hall.

Spcochos by Several Candidates A Sar- -

castle One by Mr. Neumann.

Robinson's hall was filled last
niglil by mechanics, clciks, and
woikinginen generally. Mr. John
Phillips, president, was in the chair.

Mr. A. 1. Peterson said their can-

didates would not favor the removal
of tlio duty on rice if they saw it was
going lo cnpplo the rico industry
without benefiting tho sugar indus-
try. Ho had always been opposed
to the licensing of opium, because
experience had ptoved that when it
was licensed tho natives contracted
the habit of using it. If the Liberals
secured a majority of the Legislature,
theic would boa Cabinet consisting
of Bush, Marque3, Ashford and Wil-

cox. Then the people would with-

draw their money from the Postal
Savings Bank, and the Government
could not meet its obligations. Mr.
Peterson advocated the thorough
deepening of tlio harbor, so as to
secure all the advantages that would
accrue to the port, naturally, from
the opening of the Nicaragua Canal.

Messrs. Ena and Williams deliver-
ed short addresses.

Mr. Neumann said it was a great
pleasure to be in a position where one
had all the talking, and they from
decency had to listen. There was
,morc plcasuie in it than in the game
of poker that the Advertiser said lie
was fond of. That paper"1iad an ed-

itorial in it that morning, presumably
written by the editor, who indulged
his hoggish tendency whenever the
inclination struck him. The Adver-
tiser said there was a proposition
from the Mechanic' Union to pull
his name down. That was a lie. The
same paper had spoken of him as one
of the lawyer candidates. He would
do the Adveitiser the justice to say
that there was riot a lawyer in the re-

motest way connected with its staff.
It was his desire from the first that
the Mechanics' Union should sweep
the field, but for himself, he didn't
care whether he was elected or not.
He had written to tho Advertiser to
say it lied, :ud that its statemont
about the proposition of the Mechan-
ics' Union was an insult. However,
he was not devoting himself to insect
killing, and would proceed to other
subjects. Notwithstanding the pres-
ence of Mr. Jas. Gay, he would say
the election of tho Liberal ticket
would be a general misfortune. The
Libeials didn't believe their platform,
or if they did they lied elsewhere.
There were two issues before the
country. One was to prevent the
oppoitunity of changing the consti-
tution lo the Liberals ; the other was
the supporting of the sugar industry.
Whenever the Liberals shouted "su-
gar barons," there were cheers from
a corporal's guard stationed for the
purpose. Every man of sense knew
that it was necessarv that the sugar
industry must be sustained, at least
until there was time for the building
up of other industries. With regard
to the Constitution, when it was
changed in 1887, the curtailment of
the King's power was not merely
something desired by a great majori-
ty but by the unanimous voice of all
classes. But when Mr. Isenberg on
that day suggested that it might be
well to take more time to gain the
end, it may well be believed that the
object could hayc been attained with-

out hurting anybody's feelings if his
advice had, been taken. The speaker
did not know that there was anything
in the constitution whjph required
changing, except one pr two unpala-
table provisions that could be altered
by legal enactment. There was no
man of spf-re.spe- ct who would want
to' go into a constitutional convention
simply to be an interpreter to Parson
Bush. Mr. Ashford talked to them
privately as if lie were opposed to a
convention, while ho spoke entirely
different when he' addressed Hawai-ian- s.

Mr. Ashfotd knew what he was
about, he never did anything without
a purpose. He was now siinply Ash-

ing on a cloudy (ay. ' (Applause.)
In discussing' the Cuincso question
Mr. Neumann reverted, tp tlio decis-
ion of Judge Dolo declaring the Act
of luBt session unconstitutional. Tho
judges wore not there to make !iw
but to interpret the law. It was
greatly to tho credit of lion. Sanford
B. Dole that ho realized his position
in this respect and, uninfluenced by
tho sentiment of a groat majority of
the people, simply declared what ho
coucludcd was tho true status of tho
law. The speaker took up the mat-
ter of Japanese immigration. Mr.
Thomas, tho graduate of Oxford Un-

iversity, had accused him of bring-
ing the Japanese hero. The Adver-
tiser no, the' Advertiser hadn't tho
com ago to suy it Ka Leo, on tlio
other hand, said he did not deserve
the ciedit of bringing the Japs here,
as the work had been done chietly by
Cm lis laukea. He had been accused
of being in combination with tho
planters. If here'waS any love

bitn ' and, tio planters it was
yery pup-side- they had never shown
iim a partjele of lovo. One thing

could be said, liowcyer, aiid that wa.8

there wore no wlimf rats or low char-
acters among tho Japanese bi ought
bore. under tlio cpnyeution that be
had some part in negotiating, but
they wero all from tho peasantry ex-

perienced in field labor, Mr. Neu-
mann reverted to Mr. Tlionm, saying
ho was a friond of the legal piofea-sio- u,

never building a house without
a lawbiiit. He proceeded to pay at-

tention to Mr. Kmmoluth, character-
izing him aa a good plumber known

i -

by Ills bills. A pHrsu coiildrt't bo
tnntlo out of rt sow's ear, ndr n sena-
tor out of John Kniuiclulh. Ho was
sorry to hear ho had withdrawn, how-

ever, for then he would not have tho
opportunity on February 3rd to know
his own valuation. One candidate
remained on the Independent ticket,
Henry Watcrhouso, who seemed to
think that what tho Saviour had done
for tho world was nothing to what
Henry Watcrhouso had done for the
Hawaiian people. He had distribu-
ted rotten snlmon to them for politi-
cal purposes. After dma9sing wenlth
from selling them bonnets nud triuk-er- y,

ho gave his vote against their
Interests In 1870, when It was re-

corded against tliu teciproclty treaty
with the United States. The speaker
closed with a piotnisc that if elected
he would do all he could to advance
the industrial, educational, commer-
cial and sanitary interests of the
country.

Mr. Kckipi, candidate for Repre-
sentative in the Third Ward, inter-
preted by Hon. A. Rosa, said he was
running against two foreigners,
Messrs. Ashford and Dillingham.
Mr. Ashford was trying to deceive
the native people into supporting a
constitutional convention, aided by
such men aB Messrs. Bush and Wil-
cox. He could not see why his peo-

ple should be so blind as not to sec
the difference between Ashford's
sentiments now and those he uttered
and aided in putting in force on Juno
30, 1887. Ashford was engaged in
abusing and biting at everybody,
while all the lime he was promoting
his own interests. (Applause.) Tho
speaker should try his best to defeat
that man, who more than any other
had instigated revolutionary move-
ments in this country not only at-

tempting to overthrow the kingdom
but to remove the king. His people
should remember what that man had
done in 1887 and again in 1890.
Ashford had spoken of the Hawaiian
people as being like a baby crying
tor a pin sticking in it. Tho pin was
the inequality of the Constitution.
But who was it that stuck that pin
in the people? It was Mr. Ashford
as much as anybody else. .The
speaker doubted if the constitutional
question was as important as the
treaty matter. It was through our
trade with the United States that the
people had money. The two large
plantations on Oahu and one on
Kauai lately started, together with
those previously existing, must be
assisted. He did not believe in the
unlimited introduction of Asiatic
laborers, else they would swallow up
the benefits of the hoped improve-
ment in the sugar industiy which
rightfully belonged to the people of
this country.

President Phillips reminded those
present of the shortness of time be-

fore election day, and asked all to
attend the mass meeting Saturday
night.

Adjourned at 9 :45.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

I'll meet you at tho Brunswick.
6 tf

C. J. McCarthy has lots on Liliba
street for sale. 3-- tf

Button Holes made lo order at No.
4 Garden Lane. 307 tf

The Brunswick are the only Billiard
Parlors in town. (5 tf

The steamer Kinau will sail on her
regular route on Monday at 2 p. in.

After shaving use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

1-- tf

Sunburn relieved at once by Cu-
cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agonts. 1-- tf

Lonr.i; lo Progies will hold ,i special
meeting ht for conferring the
third degree.

J. F. Moroan will hold an under-
writer's sale of bags and cement, at
tho store of H. ILtckfeld & Co. to-

morrow at 12 o'clock.

Delicious codec and chocolato will
bo borved every morning early ut the
Palace lee Cream Parlors, Ludwigsen,
& Cron, Hotel street. 221 tf

Get your boots and shoes made
and repaired by tho old Wuiluku
shoemaker, L. Toonnies, on East
Hotel street. First-clas- s vork, low
prices. 4-- tl

m m m

HQRSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE

Fur Night HivenlH

of consumption, gives speedy benefit.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.

New Uooilu JuMt lo Hand.

Carbolincura Avenarius,

Slack & Browulow's Water Filters,

Scales Topsail Chains,

Open Link Chains,
Glussware Tumblers,

Goblels, Wines, Decanters,

Jugs, etc., etc.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

House Furnishing Goods,

Japanned Warp,.

Miniature '.'Vistas'' for mailing,

JOo. each..

,TIERE IS HONE BETTER,

Pr. J ! St, Jolm of How land,
Putnam county, Missoiui, takes es-

pecial pleasure in rcuouimondlng
Chamberlain's Cough Romody, bo.
ouiibo bo knows It to bo reliable, lie
has used it in his practice for several
years, and says tliero is none bettor.
It is especially valuable for colds and
as a preventive and euro for croup.
This most excellent medicine is for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., ageuts.

ACCESSION DAY.

First Annivorsiry of duoon
' Liliuokalftni.

llCtClxH With Unrt Wcntlu'r Tlin
Cotil't'i Itcrrntliin,

This the first anniversary of the
neensiou to the throne of Her Maj-

esty Llliuokaluni was ushered in with
very heavy rain and dirty streets.
Nevertheless tho ollleial celebration
began auspicioiibly and bids lair to
close with the greatest success possi-bl- o

under tho circumstances. Minor
adjuncts of Hie holiday aro notod in
tho brief local itums. Below is a re-

port of the celebration at the Palace
as far as it had progressed before
this was written.

nr.CF.t'TIONS AT THU PALACE.

The receptions at the Palnce com-
menced at C:J1Q o'clotk in the morn-
ing and although at that hour the
weather was unplcasanl, heavy rain
squalls predominating, yet the Royal
Hawaiian Band us usual, careless of
wind or weather, appeared and pIa3fod
selections of music, Professor Berger
wielding the baton. Her Majesty
appeared shortly after G:30 o'clock,
attended by His Excellency Hon. A.
S. Cleghorn, Governor of Oahu, their
Highnesses Prince Kawanauakoa and
Prince Kalanianuolo. There were
also present Her Majesty's Ministers,
Hon. C. R. Bishop, Col. W. F. Allen
and a number of others, ladies and
guntlemen. Tlio native subjects of
Her Majesty came forward and pre-
sented tho usual hookupus. After
this the liding societies presented
themselves in order, the "Liliuoka-lani- "

in red pa-u- s (skirts) : the "Kii- -
lanianaole" with brown and white
spotted skirts, and tho "Sons of Ha-

waii." The police of the Kingdom,
led by Marshal Wilson, and his dep-

uties Wilder and Mehrten, marched
in company formation to the steps of
the Palace, and then the Marshal and
his aides advanced and presented
leis, their example being followed by
the members of the force. The
Household troops under command
of Major Samuel Nowlcin, next pre-
sented themselves and deposited their
offerings.

A season of rest was indulged in
by liar Majesty until 11 o'clock a.
m., at which hour reception was
given to Chancellor Judd, Justices
Bickoiton and Dole; Ministers Suin'l
Pnrkcr, C. N. Spencer and W. Aus-
tin Whiting; President J. S. Walker
of the Legislature. These ollicials
were followed by the members of the
.Legislative Assembly and members
of Her Majesty's Pi ivy Council.
Ladies accompanied nearly all of the
foregoing ollicials and were presented
after the gentlemen had been re-

ceived. At 11:30 o'clock Govern-
ment ollkials were presented, among
those wbo registered being, J. A.
Ilassinger, F. P. Hastings, G. C.
Potter, J. F. Brpwn, J. 1$. Castle, J.
C. White, F. B. McStocker, G. C.
Kcnyon, C. A. Brown, G. E. Board-ma- n,

T. A. Lloyd, Wray Taylor, Geo.
Smithies, Carl Widemaim, Palmer
Woods, Ed. Stiles, Clms. Wilcox,
Charles Crelghton, Oliver Swain,
John Rothwcll, Fred. O.it, David
Dayton, Clarence Crabbc, Chas. W.
Clark, Oliver StiJIinun, T. G. Thrum,
Wm. Foster, C. Coville, R. N. Boyd
and some few others. Amongst the
ladies registered as presented were
Mrq. W- - E. Foster, Mis. O. Swain,
Mrs. Charles Creighton, Mrs. Clar
ence Urabbc.

Captain Kautz and ofliccis of the
U. S. S. Pcnsacola were presented,
after which tho members of the con-

sular ant (ltploinatio corps.
Her Majesty lecoived in person;

Hon. A. S. Cleghorn and Princes
Kawanauakoa and Kalnnianaolo at-

tending; the ladies-in-waitin- g being
Mrs. C. B. Wilson, Mrs. 0. W . Clark,
Mrs. W. II. Aldrich and Mrs. 0.
A. Brown. Major J. V. Robertson,
H,cr Majesty's Chamberlain, pre-

sented the callers to Her Majesty
at the designated hours, and
the arrangements were so well con-

ducted that no contretemps happened
to cause the slightest embarrassment
lo the' visitors. Col. James L Boyd
and Major Samuel Nowlcin acted as
aides to tho Chamberlain, Mr. G.
Rose attending to tho register. Tlio
hall of the Palace was fragrant with
the smell of beautiful (lowers and
many lingered therein to enjoy tho
tropical beauties displayed. The
morning reoeptious were ended at
12:30 o'clock, after which the Hand
played Hawaii Ponoi, the troops were
marched to the ban auks and the
audience of onlookers dispersed for
the afternoon receptions.

ft. C--. Ml & CO.,

dam ri:i.)
Wm. G. Irwin. . .l'rcfililent fc Manager
Glaus Spreekcla Vlce-l'reslde- nt

Walter M. Giffard
ttccictary $ Treasurer

Theo, 0. I'm er . , . . , Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
i"

JLOKNT3 OK TUB

hum steausi Cup'?,
or Man VrnurlMro. C'nl.

ANNUAL MISETING.

T1IK regular annual ineutliu; of tlio
Fruit .vT.uo Co. will bo

held tit tlielr olllco in Wailiikii, Maul, on
FltlUAY, Feb. 1, 18U2, at 10 o'cloek
A.M W. II. DANIELS,

811 38t Secietury II. '. & T. Co.

fr& MIZFAH"
Has become a w "d dwn lo tho hearts
of mothers. Tho "Miapah" Vuho
Nipple is made of pure gum, will not
cullap;-- o and prevents much colic

they admit air into the botllo as
tho milk is drawn out, thus prevent-
ing a vacuum being formed. Gio the
h.iUy a chance to express bis opinion.
You'll crv toon find out whether I he
" Mip.ih" is a miccc-- s or not.

Wo hnvo an assortment of Davidson
and Goodyeai Nipples, uKo Rubbei
Bullies ami Tiothi'ng Ringx, and Nui-ser- y

nquiMlos in guioiiil.
Every household should h.iuui Hot

Water Bag. Wu have some new onci
and if used with oidinary care will

last for years. Invalid Cushions can
be used as "life preservers" on land
us well as sea. Ours aro for homo
survice, and uro the best in every way.

Rubber tubing from the diameter of
ineh to the size of garden hoso,

which wc sell by the foot or yard.
Wo'o lota of other rubber goods,

and our Drug Store, you know, is the
best place to buy them.

HOBRON, NEWMAN & CO.

Rally 1

Rally !

Rallyl

Saturday. Evening,

January 30th,

The National

Reform Party

WILL HOLD A

PUBLIC MEETING

AT THE

ARMORY,

Boretniiia Stroot.

6r All tho Candidates will
Address the Meeting !

330 u

BEAVER SALOON

The Boat Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at ill Hours
Tlio Finest Brands of

Clprs, JJ&. Tobacci

AlwuyH on Hand.
II, ti. NOLTK. Proprietor.

MEETING NOTICE.

'IHK regular ineutliiL' of the I'aclllu
Jl Illinium o L'n., (ld), will be held

at tlielr oiuee on HATUJtlMY, .lull, iiU.
18U2. at 10 o'clock A. M

JAS. O. 8IKNOi:it,
8'.'8 5t .Secretary

ANNUAL MEETING.

'PUIS AXNUAL MKKTIN'G OKTIIK
1 Kwu Plantation Co., will be held

at the ollleu of Castle & Cooku on SAT- -
UIIIMY, JauuaiySO, 16!) J, at 10 o'clock
a. in. is i).ti:nni:y,

tSeeielaiy Uw a "Plantation Co.

ANNUAL MEETING.

'P UT, minimi uicctltitj of btoekholdeis
i of tliu Kiihukii Plantation Co. will

bu held at Ihu Chamber of Coiuineieu on
HATUIUMY, Jan DO. 18'J.', at 11-3-

o'eloek a, m. W. W. HALL,
beerelary Kaliuku Plantation Co,

Honolulu, Jan. 27, IS'Ji, MX lit

ANNUAL MEETING.

TUB annual uieutiiiK of the Htoek- -
L hohletrf of the U. Hi ewer it Co

will beheld at the Couipuiiy's ollleu on
Queen btieet, In Honolulu, on WKD-NKHDA- Y,

Fob. U, lhU2, at 10 o'clock
A. M. K. F. M.SUOP,

aa'J 7t Sceietary U. liiuwvr A Co.

--f "" , r

LATE ARRIVALS

Every steamer and sailiii"- -

lor use and ornamentation.
rivals;" we have no old stock
are selected with care and they
as last as sold are replaced by others. N other store in
Honolulu contains such large and varied assortment of
goods suitable to the wants of the people.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
Fort street, oppo. Spreckels' Bank, Honolulu.
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Honolulu.

N. S. SACHS,
Street,

The Popular Millinery House.

Builders' General Hardware,

Agricultural

Plantation
Supplies,

PAINTS, VARNISHES GOODS,

Cutlery lercliaiiuise,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
GIBB'S, REMINGTON

SEWING MACHINES.

DEALERS

PURE DRUGS,
otog-r-n.p- l

&
FOR THE

GOODS
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Life
FIKE INSURANCE PLACED.

Punts Colloetcd

Any lniBineBB entrusted

SCHOOL.

fpilE undersigned pioutired
Lissom Athletic LxcreUcti

Manly doom above
Hehool, give

notions pupils du-

alled, Applications leculved
King btieet.

vossol
"late

shelves. yroods
meet with ready and

is Reserved

&

Implements,

NEVER IJREAK

General

WILCOX AND

IX

Segars, Pipes Tobacco- -

AGENTS LBADIN'G

PATENT PREPARATIONS.

ATHLETIC

Kininti Htieet,
homes

MIKE

SStr-ee- t.

CHEMICALS,

JsSupplieN,

EVERY STEAMER.

Assurance Society.
COLLECTIONS ATTENDED

Housed Rented,

rcueivo prompt attention.

W. T. MONSARRAT,

Veterinary Surgeon,

toTOlIko Hotel Stnb'es, Hotel
stieet. Telephone Heiddoneu:
Mutual

c. j. McCarthy,
Cummins' Hi-oo- Mkhoiiant Siiiubt.

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Equitable

Royal

QUILLIQAN.

I i iii(fH

1

J
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The Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States.

Now ABSiiranco Writtou in 1890 $ 203,826,107 00
Iiicomo 35,036,683 24
SurpluB (from which dividend will he made) 23,740.447 34

An Investment Worth Knowing About !

Before nssmlng your life, or investing your money, examine the Twenty-Yea- r
Tontine Policies of Tins Kquiliihlu Life Assurance Society of the U. S.

Policies maturing in 1891 realize cash returns to the owners, of ninouuls
varying from 120 to 17G pur cent, of the money paid in, hesides the advan-
tage of the Assuiance during the whole period of twenty years.

The following is one of iiianj actual cases maturing this year:
Endowment Policy No. G 1,925.

Issued in 1S71, at ae 27. Amount, $5,000.
Premium, S23U.90. Total Pi ems. Paid, 4,71)8.

at End of Tontine Period in 1891 :

Cash Surrender Value, $8,449.45
(Equal to S17G.10 for each S100 paid in piemiums, which is equivalent to

return of all premiums paid, with interest at 7 per cent, per annum.)
Or, in lieu of cash,

A Paid-u- p Lifo Policy for $19,470
(Equal to for each S100 paid in premiums.)

Oi,

A Life Annuity of $633.55.

ALEX. J.OARTWRICHT,
Goncral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Life Assurance So-

ciety of the D. S.

This Space

roil

S. EHRLICH.

OP
COHNEU POUT &

: p. o. box 480. :

West Ooi". JNiiiuiun

the

8. LEVY.

HOTEL

MUTUAL TEL.

to Iin tstrcotu.

till 9 o'clock. -- l

& Queen

,
SALE- -

gjSr All kinds of NEW and SECOND-HAN- FURNITURE sold cheap
for cash at the I X L.

V&-- The I X L pays tho HIGHEST CASH P1HCE for all kinds ol
Second-han- d Furniture, Stoves, Sewing Machines, Etc., Etc.
. gjar IF YOU WANT TO SELL out your Household Furniture in its

entirety, call sit the I X L Auction & (Join mission Houbo, Nuuunu
King btreotb.

Iteturns Made on Goods Sold on
o

S. W. LEDERER,

effl" Store Upon

Telephones, No. 175.- - -- 3tr-

-- OFFER FOR

w31'iPttf

is

STREETS.

Jvoiiintcs

-- Cor. Sts.

and

Prompt

Saturday

Oalifornia Wheat, Oat Hay, in largo and compressed hales ; Barley, Rolled
ifc Ground Barley, California & New Zealand Oats, Bran, Coin,

Cracked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Also,

Snow and Victor Flour I

: JP JE3 JLfc rX' I JL. I X 1 X ft :

Wc keep constantly in tho celebrated Fertilizers manufactured hy Mr.
A. li.ias of San Francibco, viz.: Bono Meal, Wool Dust and High Uiade
Super Phosphates, all of which can he had at bedrock prices.

gj& Inland ordnrn unlinitrd and satisfaction guaranteed. JgCS

Telephone 210.- -

LEWIS & CO.,

Reserved

FASHION"

PROPRIETOR.

Edinburgh

L'd,

Commission

Middlings,

Drifted

--JSftgW V. O. Box 297.

HONOLULU, 11. 1.,

Importers, Wholesales Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,
usr-- -- OJN

90.:

corner

Ill Fort Street,

I01C- -- -i

--Telephone Np. 92.

By each steamer of the O. S. S, Co. from California fresh Oalafornia Roll
Butter, Froen Oysters and Fiesh California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A complete linu of Crosse & Blackwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned
& BottloJ Goods always on hand, Also, just received, a frebh line of German
l'ales and Potted Meats and Bottled Fieborvcd Fruits, Lowis & Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Cured Hams anil Bacon, Now Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oicgou Burhauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc,. Eic. Satisfac'ion guaranteed,

P. O. Box 145.-- jatr
. E. MclMTYEE & BRO.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Now Goods received hy overy paokot from Eastern States and Europe,
Fresh California Produce hy eory steamer. All orders faithfully attended
to and Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge, Island orders
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed, 1--

'odiaANio- -

Steamship Comp'y

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,
The Al Steamship

"AUSTRALIA"
Will leave Honolulu for tho above

port on

Tuesday, Feb 2nd,
ASF NOON.

tS? For fi eight or pnssago, apply to

Wm. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
'US) Ot Agents.

YEE CHAN'S

Dry Goods Store
Nnuanu Street, above Pacific Hotel,

Has Rocoivod per S. S. "China"
TO-UA- Y

A LOT OF

DOW Still SI

A great vailcty and extreincly
nice, for

Christmas Presents
207 tf

f.UUSTAClt. J. r.MOltO AN.
W. II. IIOOQS.

ansTACE & co.,
DRAYM EN.

All orders for cartage promptly attended
to. Particular attention

paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of good In tianslt to the other Islands.

ALSO BLACK & WHITE SAND

In quantities to suit at lowest pi ices.

tsr Office: Next door to Jas. P.
Morgan's unction room.

Mutual 18 a Tclcphonos t& Bell 414

nfflHfflABI INFIRMARY,
KliiC Ntreet. Honolulu.

Excellent accommodation for patients.

DR. A. 11. ROWAT, V. S.
Oflleo Hours 7 :30 to 10 a.m.; 12:30

to 2 p. m.; 4:80 to 6 p. in.
Telephones: Hell 0U. Mutual 183.

P. O. Box 32(5. 192tl

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

AT the annual meeting of the Ha-
waiian Agileidtnial Company held

tills day. Hie folovng persons wuic
elected olllccrs for the current year:

Hon. C. II. Bishop President,
Sam'l C. Allen Vice-Preside-

fluo. II. Kobertson Treasurer,
J. O. Carter Secretary,
Tom May Auditor.

DIltKCTOKS:
S. C. Allen, Clias. M. Cooke and W. O.

Sniith.
J." O. CARTER,

Secty. Haw. Ag. 'o.
Honolulu, Jan. 21, 1892. 325 3m

Warning and Reward.

ALL poisons are hereby nO'ified that
any person found shooting Kolca

or other birds without a pejnit on the
lands known as ICiikuliiaen (bptter
known as Mis. C. P. Ward's), near
Kakaako, will ho prosecuted for ties-pas-

Ten dollars ($10) reward is offered
to anyone who will gio information
that will Icjd to the conviction of any
person violating the foregoing prohi-
bition. OIIAS. B. WILSON,

Losseo of Shooting Right.
285 3m

PUBLIC NOTICE.

KNOW all men by this notlco that,
and after this date, I have

this day discharged Mr. H. O. Ulukou
from acting as an agent for me in any
seiibe whatever, in .the charge and

of all my property, and In
the collection pll dues and icnts upon
any and all my estate n lids Khnjdom.

Any one who holds or la In possession
of auy property or who has any business
or payments to make, will tiansact tho
s.uno with me personally at my place at
llommkiilu, at Honolulu, Oalui.

KAPIOLANI,
Per Jes. Nawahl.

Honolulu, Nov. 3. 1891. 259 3m

FOR SALE or LtiASE
on Lunalllo

street presently occupied
by Mr. J. A. Kciuiudv. eon- -

ta nlng doublo parlors, four bedrooms,
illjilng-iooj- n, bathroom, laigo dining-roo-

kitchen and pantry; seivant's
room, 6tablfng, etc, o'ii icar of main
hulldug. Grounds, 300x105 feet, well
laid out. Vacant on 14th August Lot
adjoining 300x103 feej; may bepuiohaHid
on luasonable terms,

R. I. LILLIE,
1C8 tf With Thro. II. Davlcs & Co,

to'let?
fc qiHOaE Very Peplrablo and
h I Conveideiit Prlilllises
i situate In Klin: street, this

city, lately oeeuplud by the undeifigued
as1 a .private lesldencc, compiislng a
Dwelling House of 4 rooms, dlniiig-- i
coin and kltehen; also stable, carriage

house ai)d outhouses, For paitleulais
lniiilie on the picmlses.

312 tf JOHN F. BOWLER

Painter i

IF you want a Frjt-c!a?- s Job of Paint-
ing of any dcsciljitUin (Jon, call on

tho Practical Pahite,r, J.'L. Mkyk only.
Fort streat 1,10, 'P..Q. Box 3l7. Mutual
Tiilenhone 62, ' lfifl tf

doc Uiljon tjjo Burlier

IS now doing husiiuiss o;i his ov ac-
count at H7 King stieet, where he

will he pleated to st-n- all his old
ft lends and as many new ones as may
call, dec 10-9- 1

.
r'iriMiteM;iVVii i.VitrjrttDrtfliyv

.
Wttgolll,Tll

MR. THURSTON'S REPLY TO MR:

ASHFORD'S CHARGE OF AlCEPT-III-Q

A BRIBE WHILE IN OFFICE

Mr. Ashford has charged that Mft
U. K. Dillingham bribed mo while I
was Minister of tho Interior by giv-
ing me Ave shares of Oahti Knilwny
and Land Company stock, in ex-
change for which I uavo the Railway
Company "onc-lml- f the harbor of
Honolulu."

Mr. Ashford staled on the floor of
the last Legislature that he told a
wilful falsehood concerning thu Irenty
to the coniiuitlco of citizens appoint-
ed by tho meeting at tho Chinese
theatre.

A mnn who will falsify once will
do it again, if he thinks that circum-
stances require it.

Evidently Mr. Ashfoid thinks that
circumstances do now require u fresh
assortment of falsehoods, and ho has
invented the one above set forth as a
sample.

When the charge was first made I
had intended to reply upon 103 own
reputation and that of Mr. Ashford as
being a sullleieiit reply, until I had
time and opportunity to make a full
digest from the records and corres-
pondence of the Interior Department
concerning the transactions between
the Railway and the Government
while I was Minister of the Intel ior;
hut as the interests of others may
be affected by a delay in publishing
a denial, I hereby state that the
charge made is untrue.

Without going into details I will
state t

1. That while I was in odlce no
grant of land, or other priilege, was
made to the Railway by the Govern-
ment, except under authority of the
statute regulating the granting of the
rights of way and station grounds to
railroads, upon Government lands.

2. With the exception of an acie
and a fraction adjoining the King
street bridge, no land has been gi ant-
ed to the ltallway on the haibor side
of the load leading from King street
to thp prison, and this small piece
that was granted to tho Company
was subsequently sunendered to tho
Government and purchased by the
Company from the Government at
public auction.

3. All of the land lying south and
east of the'PiUon road, owned by the
raihoad, and constituting the "Tei-niin- al

Division," was purchased hy
the company from the owners, who
were fitst the Government, as to the
acre above mentioned; second, the
Bishop Estate, and third, the You-ma-

Estate. The lands acquired by
the eompany from the said two
estates fiont on the harbor; the piece
obtained from the Government does
not."

1. The Railroad Statute authorizes
the gi anting in fee simple to the rail-
road of wharf and landing sites from
Government lands, as well as lands
for other purposes. Under this pro-
vision, Mr. Dillingham, on behalf of
the company, applied to me as Minis-
ter of the Intel ior for the grant of a
wharf site extending out into the'har-bo- r,

upon which to build a whaif. I
declined to give it, staling to him that
I thpught the Government should re-

tain the ownership of every foot of the
harbor frontage, He then asked for
permission to dredge out a strip some
00 feet wide lying between the com-
pany's land and deep water, this snip
being from 3 to 6 feet under watch-- . I
declined to consent to this either, as
it would thereby give the company
control of the water front. He claim-
ed that lie had the legal right to en-

force both piopositions. I rsplied
that I would use the full power of
the Government and carry the mat-
ter through all the Courts to prevent
it. I offered, however, to give him
permission to qcale a wharf, which
was needed for immediate use, and
to uiliehtho (50 foot strip wjthout
charge,' upon condition that the Gov-

ernment could lake possession at any
time upon giving 'JO days' notice and
paying tho cobI of the wharf and lill-ing- s,

if any. After bcvcral months'
negotiation, an agreement 011 these
lines was drafted by myself and sub-
mitted to Mr. Ashloid, as Attorney-Genera- l,

for suggestions. Willi some
slight amendments, it was approval
by him. He was at this time bitterly
hostile towards mysolf and the other
members of the Cabinet'.

This is tho only transaction be-

tween Mr. Dillingham or the Railway
Company and mysolf concerning the
wharf BJJ.Q r any land adjacent to
the haihor. '

5, Resides refusing to accede lo
Mr. .Dillingham's request concerning
the water fiont, I also refused to
grant him mote than about one-ha- lf

of tho land that ho applied for for
stution and yaida upon tho site of
the old lish pond lying inauka of tho
prison. Mr, Dillinghnip expressed
himself freely at the lime, to the of-fe- ct

that the company was not get-
ting the assistance from the Govern-
ment that he had ji right to oxpect,
and by law was entilkd to.

0, Each and every transaction
myself, as Minister of the In-

terior, and the Railway Company
was, before completion, submitted to
and approved by the entire Cabinet;
and each grant of either land or
privileges, including the ono concern-
ing tl)e wharf site, was signed by the
entire Cnhinot, including Mp. Ash-
ford.

7. So much for tho alleged sale of
"one-hal- f of tho harbor."

As to tho alleged bribe for so do-

ing, I have to say this;
Tho date of tho wharf site tian-sactio- n

is March 15, 1890. I resigned
from olllce Juno 14, 181)0.

On Cluistuias morning, 1890, more
than nine months after tho tiansac-iio- n

'in question, and 111010 than six
mohtJis after f had lolt oJlpo, I

a 'nolu fldui MrDillingham
.enclosing five shares of O.' R. dc L.
Co. stock, requesting me' to accept

'
it

as a Christinas present.
From the tjine'tliat ifr. DJIIingham

Initiated hs colouration scheme in
1

fifetE jr?av- -

l.ul .. i . . . i. . .. ... .

JME".ffifiX'SL"cJS
in June, 1890, and up to the piescnt
lime, I havo assisted Mr. Dillingham
by legal advice, several opinions be-
ing in writing; hy compiling statis-
tical by floating railroad bonds; by
assisting in drawing up prospectuses
unci statements and in various other
ways, for which I have mado no
charge, and for all of which I havo
neither asked nor received any pay.
I have been perfectly content and
glad to do this, for 1 believe that the
enterprises in which he is engaged arc
bcncllclal to the public and the coun-
try as a whole, and I havo been and
nm willing to do what lay within my
powjsr to foiward them, whenever it
could ho done consistently with the
public interests.

Under these circumstances I did
not, and do not see uny imptopriety
in accepting iho Block which I did.

LoiutiN A, TiiuitSTdN.

CARBOUNEUM AVENARIUS.

A preservative against rotting,
decay, fungus, etc., of wood and stone.
Will preserve any kind of wood above
or under giound or water and pro-
long its life at least 100 percent.

Will keep oil" all torts of insects,
vermin or other enemies of wood.

Will prevent rats and mice gnawing
wood coaled with it.

Will force all inoisturo out of wood
without closing tho pores.

Will prevent shingles, conttd with
it, from rotting, cracking or warping.

Will piovcnl rope tieated with it
from rotting, causing it to leinain
pliable and excelling tar coating.

Tenetlos will not attack timber
coated with it.

Carboliuctini avenaiius does not
contain acids or poitonuus ingredients
injuiious to tho fibres of wood.

Thu following is an extract from
the London "building Woild:" "The
directors of Iho Palatine Hailwajs say
of Carbolineutn Avcnaiius: "Twp
boaids clit from ono and the same
piece of pine, ono of which for tho
sake of experiment was painted with
Carbolinouni Avcnarius, and the
other left unpainkd, weie buried, and
af'cr a lapse pf three ycais dug up
and examined. The result wai, that
the wood to which the Carbplmo m
Avcnarius had been applied hhewed
no signs of decay, whilst tho other
was found to ho in a rotting condi-
tion,' "

Asa wood prefccrvativo it has no
equal. '

For sale by
Tin: Hawaiian IlAiinwAnn Co., L.,

Fort street, opposite Spreckcls.

ARE YOUR CHILDREN SUBJECT TO
CROUP.

As a preventive and cure for
cioup, Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has no rival. It is, in fact, tho only
remedy that can always ho depended
upon and that is pleasant and safe to
take. There is,not tho least danger
in giving it to childicn, as it contains
no injurious substance. For sale at
30 cents per bottle by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., agents.

NATIONAL

Reform Party!

Cobles:
J. A. CUMMINS,

J. N. S. WILLIAMS,

A. P. PKTEKSON,

JOHN ENA,

PAUL NEUMANN.

Representative-.- :

1st J..HELELUHE.
2d J; KANUI.

3d J. KEKII'I.

Hh J. POE.

5th J. A. KAIIOONEI,

Road Bsard:
S. C. D WIGHT,

SAM'L MAIIELONA,

,OHN E. BOWLER.
,!320 8f

SING LOY 8b GO.

53 KING STREET.

Have In their New TJnlhllng,
wlieio tjiey will keep onst,itly In

stock at thu lowest pi Ices, a
large assoitmcnt of

Dry Goods, Chin Silks,

Salins. Plushps, Ribbqns, Purses,

LacBS, EmlHoidories, Etc., Elq.

U2I lm

ASSIGNEES NOTIOE.
TIIK undersigned U.ivlng bocn an--I

pointed Assignoe of the llnnkiiipt
Estate of Antouo lloiba of Walluku, re-
quests all ppHniis having claims against

estatu to piesent thur claim- - within
mx months fioui date or they will he
ftiiuvar Iniuud, and all peons owing
said estate itio hcitby jwiueMod to make
iiiiiiit-iljat- payint lit to Mr, II. G01 man,
at Walluku, or to the undersigned at the
pjlleo of Al. fci, Qilnbauui te'0o., Jlou'o- -

Jlonolulu, Jau, 26, JJ92, '3iS0 lw

Saws bv iainos P. kmm,

Administrator's Sale!

Tho undersigned, G. TROUSSEAU,
Admiiustintor, with tho will anno.cd,
of tho estate of His Into Majesty a,

gives notice that pursuant to
an ordei signed hy tbo Hon. A. F.
.ludd, Chief-.luolie- e of the Supremo
Court, dated December 28. 1891, he
will sell at public auction t the

of James F. Morgan, in Hono-
lulu, on

Saturday, Feb'y 13, 1892,

AT la O'4'MM'K XOON.
All of tho right, title and extnto of His
lato Majesty in and to the hind below
named for tho puipme of p.tjing the
debts of suit! estate.

gW TERMS CASH. Deeds at ex-
pense of purehascis, viz:

1. LAND AT KOLOWALU,
MANOA, OA1IU.

Uoyal Patent 2592, --

fiom
acres. Deed

NakookoO and wife. Liber 02,
folio 110.

2. LAND AT MANOA, OAUU.
Royal Patent 2 10-10- norcb.
Deed fiom Pihi ( w.) and Uila ICckuinu,
her husband. Lihei 75, folio 103. Sub-
ject to lease to Maraea Apau. Rent
!r50 (lerannum; expires December 111,
1898.

3. LAND AT MANOA, OAHU.
Royal Patent RIO, 5 0 acrfcs.. Pood
fiom .1. Kekuanui and wife. Libei 70.
folio 21.

4. TWO PIECES OF LAND
AT MANOA, OAHU.

1st. Land Cohnnisi-io- n Award 1950,
73-10- 0 acre. 2nd. Royal Patent 29,
It 55-10- 0 acres. Second piece is sub-
ject to lease to See Hop & Co. Rent
tOO per annum ; cxpiies February 1,
lh95.

5. LAND AT KULAOKAIIUA,
OAHU.

Lots Now. 370-37-8, Royal Patent 3121.
105,7-1- 1 bquaie feet. Subject to lease
to John F. Colburn. Rent $05 per
annum ; expires February 4, 1901.

G and 7. LAND AT MOANALUA,
OAHU.

Apanas 2 and 3 of Royal Patent 420,
0.15 and 0 07 ncresrespectnolv. Deed
from A. Kaoliko and wife. Liber 98,
folio 04. Apun.i 2 is subject to lease
to G. J. Campbell. Rent $21 per an-
num : expires June 27, 1903. Apana
3 is subject to leate to C. P. I.inkea,
trustee for Kuaua. Rent $40 per an-
num ; expiies June 27, 1903.

8. ISLAND OF MOKUOEO,
MOANALUA, OAHU.

11 acios. Deed fi om S. M. Damon
and wife. Liber . Folio -

LAND AT AIEA,
EWA, OAHU.

Royal Patent 785, Royal Patent
2S75, 1 37-10- 0 acies, and Royal Patent
795, acre, 3 chains and 33-10- 0. Deed
from J S Mc,Grew and wife. Liber 79,
folio 291. 0 01 acre subject to lease
to J Humphreys. Rent ."MO pei an-nui- h.

Expiics Sept 1, 1899.

10. AHUPUAA OK KAUIIIULA,
HILO, HAWAII.

Royal Patent 5711, acres. Deed
fiom Kalolo. Libei 58, folio JOS. Sub-
ject to leate to llilo Sugar Company.
Rent .f.'lO per annum. Expires Juno
27, 1903.

11. AHUPUAA OF KAHAUALEA.
20,420 Deed from Lun dilo
estate. Liber 73, folio 213.

12. - SOLD.

13. LAND AT KAALEO,
HONOLULU, OAHU.

Royal Patent 1003, 3 Apann, 3 48-10- 0

acren, Peul from KB Kuiknhi 'Liber
58, folio 271. Subject tovlcut-- c to Kioto
Kuwuiohi. Rent .$50 per annum. Ex-pii-

Feb 28, 1898,

14. LAND AT NUUANU, OAHU.

Royal Patent 4402, 98-10- 0 acre.

15. LANDS AT PAWILI,
ISLAND OK LANAI.

Royal Patent 1929, 18 57-1- acres,
Royal Patent 1930, 29 70-10- 0 aciCB
and 2 20 100 acres, and Royal Patent
1931, 18 30-10- 0 aoies. Total 08 83-lO- u

ncicri. Deed from Kanui (k) and
Ken mi fw). Libei 70, folio 418.

'
10. AHUPUAA OF KlirAPU- -

HAL4,'
HANA, MAUI,

Grant 3255, 2(5 0 acren. Deed from
Kiihnnti, July 20, 18S0. Liber (M,
fojio 280.

17. LAND AT KUALAPA,
HONUAIILA, MAUI.

300 apres. Deed from L. Isaac, Oct
HI, 1882. Liber 74, folio 407. Subject
to leat-- to M Keitloha. Uout .150 pei
annum, Expires Nov 1, 1903.

18. LAND AT OMAOPlO,
KIIL A, MAUI.

Grant 1908, 173 aces, Deed from
Kamaka, Mai 3, 1881. Liber 80, folio
214. Subject to lease to S M Kaaukai
and J H'Wajpuilauj. RBnt 'jjq jlor
milium. Expires Feb 4, J0Q1.

19. $ OF AHUPUAA OF NUU.
KAUl'O, MAUI.

Land Oon)injtsoi Awaid 0231), J2,J40,
ncios, Deed from Hmikoki. Lijier
59, folio 89. Subject to luatu to J--

Florets and otheis,

20. LAND AT WAIELI,
HANA, MAUI.

Royal i'aleut 3241, Apana I, 121
aciea, Royal Patent 2801, 375-100- 0'

of an rtcro. Deed fiom Milium. Aug
2if 1880, Liber 100,' folio' 291. Su

A t

t rf. A.jlfljiAHjiwimfin iMWmfti.JJIl

led lo Icteo to Q Al i' lirttllli, Hciit
1525 per annum. Expires Feb 4, 1901.

21. LAND AT PAKALA.
LAHAINA, MAUI.

Royal Patent 1729 Apan i 2, 1 17-10- 0

acres. Deed from O. W. ltoawo. July
18lh, 1878. Liber 55, folio 278.

22. LAND AT KELAWEA.
LAHAINA, MAUI.

Royal Patent 1729, 1 ucios 31 pnrches,
and I aercs 37 poiches. Same deed as
No. 21.

23. LAND AT WAIANAE.
LAHAINA, MAUI.

1 acre, 2 roods, 21 perches. 2 Apanas.
Same deed as No. 21.

21. LAND AT PANAEWA.
LAHAINA, MAUI.

Koynl Patent 1727, 318-100- 0 of anacre, and Koynl l'..tent 2741, 5J acres.
Deed from Kalohi Liber 58, folio 193.
Subject to lease toCampbell and Imiii-her-

Rent $00 per annum, Expires
Nov. 7. 1897.

25. LAND AT WAIOKAMEA.
LAHAINA, MAUI. fctt

Deed from Hanukoku Liber 59, .
folio 89.

2G. LAND AT LAHAINA, MAUI.
Weed from John T ami Robert IIUakcr. Libor 87, folio 270.

27. LAND AT LAHAINA, MAUI.
Royal Patent, 4390. Deed from Hana.
Lilikalani and others. Liber 01, folio
117.

28. LAND AT WAIMANALO,
KOOLAUI'OKO, OAHU.

Royal Patent 55G. Apana 1 and 2,
3 15-10- 0 acrcb. Deed from Kahno-puip- ui

(w), Liber 39, folio 105. Sub-
ject to lcaeo to J A Cummins. Rent
$10 per annum. Expires February 4,

29. LAND AT KAILUA
KOOLAUI'OKO, OAHU.

Grant 2900, Apana 2, 5 75-10- 0 acres.
Deed from Opumonionn. Liber 64,
folio 100. Subject to lcaso to Chas
Hiram. Rent $10 per annum. Ex-
pires Juno 27. 1903.

30. LANDS AT KANEOHE AND
KAALAEA,

KOOLAUI'OKO, OAHU.

Deed from John Kalaauala and others.
Liber 88, folio 215.

31. LANDS AT KAPAKA.
KOOLAULOA, OAHU.

Royal Patent 0504, 2 Apana, 873-100- 0

acre and J-- acie. Royal Patent 1442,
2 Apana, 0.20 acre and 0.50 acre.
Deed from S W Ktiaiwa. and wife.
Liber 90, folio 490.

And if not suUieicnt to pay tho
debts of baid estate the following:

32. LAND AT KUKULUAEO,
KALIA, HONOLULU, OAHU.

Royal Patent 1990 2 Apana, 1 3-- 4

acres and 35 100 acre. Deed from
Kahoopuipui, Liber 39, folio 405.

33. LAND AT IWILEI, OAJIU,
58 8-- acres. Deed from Estate of J
11 Coney. Libei 95, folio 424. Sub-
ject to the following leases, viz :

1. Lease to A F Cooke, $00 per
annum. Expires June 1, 1900.

2. Lease to H Ericksen, $25 per
annum. Expires March 1, 1894.

3. Leabo to John Ena, $11Q per an-
num.' Expire June 1, 1898. ' "'

4. Lcaso to John Eha; $50 per an-
num. Expires April 1, 1898.

34. LAND AT PAWAA,
1'UNAHOU, OAHU.

22 45-10- 0 aciew moro or less. Deed
from C H Judd. Libor 101, folio
129. Subject to leate to E. C. Mac-farhin- e.

Rent $4.10 per annum. Ex-
pires Fcbiuary 1, 1901.

35. ILI OF WAIELI, WAIMAU,
''' 'EWA, OAHU.

L C A 8525 B, part 3,455 acres moro
or less. Deed from Hoiv C Ulukou
and wife. Liber 58, folio 128. Subject
to lcaso to L McCandlcbS. Rent $50
pot annum. Expires January 1, 1890.

30. ILI OV KAPAAKEA,
EWA, OAHU,

Royal Patent 4400, 2 Apana, 31 1-- 2

acres and 0 acres, and sea and
stream fishery of Wahaloa, 53 aores,
Deed from W C Parke, Adminlstra
tor Estate of ICanaina. Deeenibei 5,
1878. Libor 58, folio 1. Subject to
lease to Sing Chong,

37. LAND AT KALIHI, OAHU,

known as Kainanaiki, Royal Patent
3123, 455 ucres. Deed fiom O P
Inpkea, Octojior 31, J887. Subject to
leabo tp Manuel Bana.(. Rent
per nijiiuni, Expires Novpmhor' 1,

fjr-Fo- r further purtioulaiB innuiio
of

JAS. F. MOKGAN,
Auctioneer.

(Signed.) G. TROUSSEAU.
Adminisliator with tho Will annexed

of tho Estate of H M Kahikaua,
deceased. '2( 2(j '

CHAS. T. GULICK,
Notary Public fur the I laod of Palm,
Agent to Taku Acknowledgments to La-

bor Conti acts
Agent toUr.int Maulago Licenses, Ho-

nolulu Oalni.
Agult for tliri Hawaiian Islands of Rtt4,

hpotfs Fi eight .fc Pa eels llxprcts.
Agepis for t)o UuiJIngton Routti,
Real Estate Broker & ISiE1
Uell Tele. Tele. 131),

P.O. Box 415.

Mpiohantstreol,
Honolulu, Oahii, II. I. jau Dg

Young Oocoanut Trees
CSir Apply at tho

"OLD PLANTATION,"
320 lm King sheet.
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